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Business Service as a Process

Optimal operations at optimized costs

Administrative, financial and regulatory operations can be expensive, resource-draining burdens for providers. Tapping “as-a-service” offerings streamlines non-core operations so providers may focus on delivering patient care.

Business Process as a Service (BPaaS) from Cognizant enables providers to achieve optimal operations efficiencies while minimizing capital and operating expenses. Through our BPaaS software delivery platforms, applications and infrastructure, providers may quickly deploy and scale next-generation digital services on demand. Consumption-based delivery models ensure providers pay only for resources used vs. being locked into high fixed costs.

BPaaS Delivers New Performance across the Provider Organization

BPaaS solutions from Cognizant encompass a wide spectrum of healthcare processes, including care management, utilization management, quality ratings, revenue cycle management, health plan administration and more. Our BPaaS solutions serve more than 7 million healthcare consumers today. With confidence in our proven

BPaaS from Cognizant draws on our healthcare industry, operations and technology platform expertise to enable providers to:

• Reduce costs and improve productivity with best-in-class digital solutions delivered as services from cloud-based platforms.
• Avoid capital expense and reduce operating costs with innovative variable-consumption and outcome-based delivery models.
• Deliver better experiences to all stakeholders with more efficient processes that enable faster introduction of new services, features and benefits.
• Achieve the operational and financial flexibility required to power new business and patient care experiences to successfully compete as the industry evolves.
solutions, we offer providers performance-based pricing models for additional savings.

Learn More

Contact a Cognizant representative today at cognizantprovider@cognizant.com to learn more about BPaaS and how it reduces costs and creates optimal efficiency while greatly improving healthcare stakeholder experiences.

About Cognizant

Cognizant’s Healthcare Business Unit works with healthcare organizations to provide collaborative, innovative solutions that address the industry’s most pressing IT and business challenges—from rethinking new business models, to optimizing operations and enabling technology innovation. A global leader in healthcare, our industry-specific services and solutions support leading payers, providers and pharmacy benefit managers worldwide. For more information, visit www.cognizant.com/healthcare.